TMF/ARA160 is a Golgi-associated protein to which several cellular activities have been attributed. These include, trafficking of Golgi-derived vesicles and E3 ubiquitin ligase activity. Here we show that TMF/ARA160 is required for the onset of key processes which underlie the development of mature sperm in mammals. TMF/ARA160 is highly expressed in specific spermatogenic stages. While the protein is not detected in the spermatogenic progenitor cells -spermatogonia, it accumulates in the Golgi of spermatocytes and spermatids but then disappears and is absent from spermatozoa and epididymal sperm cells. Mice that are homozygous null for TMF develop normally are healthy and the females are fertile. However, the males are sterile and their spermatids suffer from several developmental defects. They lack homing of Golgi-derived proacrosomal vesicles to the perinuclear surface, resulting in spermatozoa and epididymal sperm cells which lack acrosome. In a later developmental stage, the cytoplasm is not properly removed, thus resulting in spermatids which bare the nucleus with tightly packed DNA, surrounded by a cytoplasm. Finally, the spermatozoa of TMF −/− mice also suffer from misshaped heads, tails coiling around the sperm heads, and lack of motility. Taken together our findings portray TMF/ARA160 as a key regulator which is essential for the onset of key events in the differentiation and maturation of mammalian sperm and whose absence severely compromises their ability to fertilize ova.
Introduction
Spermatogenesis, the formation of sperm, is an ongoing developmental process in adult testes that requires the coordinated expression of many genes and the tightly regulated onset and functioning of intricate molecular, cellular and structural processes (de Kretser et al., 1998) .
Spermatogenesis takes place inside the seminiferous tubules and can be divided into two main phases: spermatocytogenesis through which immature germ cells undergo successive mitotic and meiotic divisions, and spermiogenesis through which round spermatids undergo metamorphic changes to produce elongated spermatids and spermatozoa adapted for fertilization (Fawcett, 1975; Oakberg, 1956) .
Throughout spermatocytogenesis the cells retain a rounded configuration. However, spermatids undergo dramatic changes in shape during spermiogenesis. This involves the formation of the acrosomal cap, elongation and condensation of the spermatid nucleus, removal of most of the cytoplasm, transient appearance of the microtubular manchette and development of a tail (Dadoune, 1994) . The acrosome is a unique membranous organelle which is essential for sperm-egg fusion (Ramalho-Santos et al., 2000 . During acrosomal biogenesis, proacrosomal vesicles derived from the Golgi apparatus dock and fuse along the acroplaxome, an F-actin/keratin 5-containing cytoskeletal plate. The acroplaxome consists of a bent plate and a marginal ring encircling the spermatid nucleus. It anchors the developing acrosome to the spermatid nucleus (Kierszenbaum et al., 2003 (Kierszenbaum et al., , 2004 . The manchette, consisting of perinuclear rings with inserted microtubules, lies subjacent to the marginal ring of the acroplaxome. Centrioles (centers of organization of spindle fibers) migrate to a post-nuclear region after the completion of meiosis. The distal centriole provides a template for accretion of cytoskeletal elements comprising the contractile lattice of the tail, and mitochondria become concentrated in the sheath of the middle piece of the spermatid's tail (Kierszenbaum et al., 2007) . These processes are accompanied by the loss of cytoplasmic mass, an event which could facilitate sperm motility (Fawcett, 1975) .
The genetic causes of spermatogenic failure resulting in human infertility are largely unknown. Hence, identification of new key regulators of the mammalian spermatogenic process is of major clinical importance.
TMF/ARA160 is a Golgi-associated protein (Mori and Kato, 2002 ) which binds Rab6 (Fridmann-Sirkis et al., 2004) and is expressed at high levels in the testes. Furthermore, TMF/ARA160 was found by us to interact with the testis specific, Golgi and acrosome-associated variant of the tyrosine kinase Fer-FerT (Kierszenbaum et al., 2008; Schwartz et al., 1998) . Intriguingly, TMF/ARA160 was also shown to become dispersed in the cytoplasm of stressed cell where it exerts E3 ubiquitin ligase activity (Abrham et al., 2009; Perry et al., 2004) .
The pivotal role of the Golgi in the formation of the key spermatid and spermatozoa component, the acrosome (Abou-Haila and Tulsiani, 2000) , prompted us to explore the functional role of TMF in the development and morphogenesis of mature sperm. We therefore generated TMF null (TMF −/− ) mice. While the female TMF −/− mice develop normally and are fertile, the male TMF −/− mice are sterile and their sperm suffer from severe key malformations. These include the following: lack of an acrosome, the presence of a round rather than normal elongated head, the presence of a cytoplasm which surrounds the tightly condensed nucleus, coiling of the midpiece tail around the head and an immotile tail. Thus, TMF/ARA160 is a key regulator of morphogenesis of mature sperm.
Materials and methods

Gene targeting and generation of tmf knockout mice
To generate the tmf targeting vector, DNA fragments for the 5′ and 3′ homology arms, 2 kb fragment and 5 kb fragment respectively were amplified from mouse (129/SV) genomic DNA by PCR (see primers in Supp). nLacZ fragment was fused in frame to exon 2 in the 5′ arm. The two fragments were cloned into the PGKneoF2L2DTA vector (gift from Aurora Burds Connor, MIT) into NotI and SalI-EcoRV sites respectively, and the resulting construct was confirmed by sequencing.
The targeting vector linearized with KpnI was electroporated into embryonic stem (ES) cells (129 SV), which were subsequently cultured in the presence of G418 on mitotically inactivated murine embryonic fibroblasts. Resistant ES cell clones were picked~6-8 days after drug selection.
Five targeted ES clones were identified from 600 clones by Southern blot analysis using 5′ and 3′ external probes. For Southern analysis, when genomic DNA was cut with PstI for the 5′ probe, the expected fragment sizes were 9 Kb for wt and 6.7 Kb for the mutant. When cut with EcoRV for the 3′ probe, the expected fragment sizes were 10.6 Kb for the wt and 12.2 Kb for the mutant. A positive ES clone (C25) identified by Southern blotting was aggregated with CD1 (ICR) morulae for 24 h and then transferred into pseudo-pregnant foster mothers. Male chimeras were bred first with ICR females to obtain mutant mice on a 129 SV ICR mixed background. Heterozygotes were intercrossed to produce homozygous offspring. Genotypes were determined by Southern blot analysis of tail DNA using 3′ external probe and by PCR using primers corresponding the tmf gene and lacZ (see primers in table).
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis
Whole cell RNA was extracted from prostate. RNA was reverse transcribed and PCR was performed under linear conditions as described before (Abrham et al., 2009 Histological and immunocytochemical analysis Adult testes and epididymis from wt and TMF −/− mice were fixed in Bouin's fluid or 4% paraformaldehyde, and embedded in paraffin or in OCT compounds (Abrham et al., 2009) . From the paraffin embedded tissue, 6 μm sections were made and stained with hematoxylin and eosin-phloxine. Micrographs were taken with a Scion digital camera using ImageJ software. Changes in contrast, gamma or color were made in Adobe Photoshop, and applied evenly over the entire image. No features were removed or added using the software.
Frozen blocks embedded in OCT were sectioned to 7 μm thick sections and put on a super plus slides. The slides were stained with the appropriate antibody (Ab) (Abrham et al., 2009) . Nuclei were stained with 0.05 mg/ml propidium iodide or 0.1 μg/ml Hoechst.
The immunostained sections were viewed with an Axioimager z1 (Zeiss, Germany).
The following primary antibodies and dilutions were used: 1:300 Golgi Matrix Proteins (GM130) -Rabbit (1837-1 clone EP892Y, Epitomics California, USA). 1:200 TMF -mouse or 1:100 TMF rabbit (Perry et al., 2004) . 1:100 PNA-FITC (Sigma-Aldrich).
For fluorescent staining with anti-TMF and anti-GM130, the secondary Ab was anti-mouse Alexa 488 and anti Rabbit Alexa 594 (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen, Paisley, U.K.) and the nuclei were stained with 0.05 mg/ml propidium iodide or with 0.1 μg/ml Hoechst.
Preparation of spermatogenic cells suspension
To isolate spermatogenic cells, the testes were removed and digested in isolation medium (DMEM with glutamate, 1.5 mM Sodium pyruvate, 10% fetal calf serum, 25 μg/ml Ampicillin and 1× non-essential amino acids) supplemented with 2 mg/ml collagenase (Sigma-Aldrich) for 5 min in 37°C and washed twice in isolation medium. Next, isolation medium supplemented with 1 unit/ml DNAse and 0.3 ml/ml medium 0.5% trypsin was added and the cells were incubated for 5 min in 37°C. The cells were then filtered through a nylon mesh with 50 μm pores. The dissociated cells were attached to microscope slides and immunostained as described above for cryostat sections.
Immunoblot analysis
Preparation of tissue lysates and the immunoblot analysis were carried out as described before (Volpe et al., 2006) . Affinity-purified TMF Ab was used to examine TMF expression. Actin or GAPDH antibodies 1:1000 (Santa Cruz) were used to calibrate equal loading of protein in the lanes.
Preparation of sperm suspensions
Sexually mature male mice were sacrificed. Pairs of cauda epididymis and part of the vas-deferens were rapidly removed in HMB (Visconti et al., 1995) .
Lectin staining of acrosomes
The sperm cells were spread on microscope slides. After air drying, the cells were fixed in methanol for 15 min, washed once in TBS and twice in distilled water for 5 min each, air dried and then incubated with PNA-FITC (Sigma-Aldrich 25 μg/ml in TBS) for 30 min, washed once with H 2 O for 10 min, and mounted with FluoroGuard Antifade (BioRad Lab., Richmond, CA). Lanes: 1 olfactory bulb, 2 medulla, 3 cereberum, 4 liver, 5 spleen, 6 colon, 7 testis, 8 ovary. Actin served as a loading control for protein quantity. Testes section (B) and suspension of testicular cells (C), were immunostained with anti-TMF (green) and propidium iodide (red). G-spermatogonium, Le-leptotene spermatocyte, P-pachytene spermatocyte, R-round spermatid, E-elongated spermatid. D) Immunohistochemistry of mouse testis sections, stained with anti-TMF (red-empty arrowhead), PNA (green-arrow head) and Hoechst (blue). E) Mouse testis section, stained with anti-GM130 (red-empty arrowhead), PNA (green-arrow head) and Hoechst (blue) F) epididymal sections stained with anti-TMF (red), PNA (greenarrow head) and Hoechst (blue). Nomarski interference optics is used to visualize the morphology of the cells. These images are from one of three independent experiments that gave similar results.
Fluorescent staining of actin filaments
Fluorescent staining of sperm actin filaments was carried out as described before (Cohen et al., 2004) .
Fluorescent staining of Mitochondria
The mitochondria were stained with Mitotracker Green FM as specified by manufacture instructions (Molecular Probes).
Measurement of sperm motility
The samples (5 μl) were placed in a standard count 4 chamber slide (Leja, Nieuw-Vennet, Netherlands) and analyzed using a CASA (computer-aided sperm analysis) device with IVOS software (version 12, Hamilton-Thorne Biosciences). Up to 10 sequels, 30 s long, were acquired for each sample. The cells were analyzed according to parameters identifying mouse sperm motility.
Transmission electron microscopy -TEM
The testes were incubated overnight in Karnovsky fixation (2.5% glutaraldehyde, 1% paraformaldehyde in cacodylate buffer pH 7.4). The samples were then washed in 0.1 M buffer cacodylate and postfixed with 1% OsO 4 in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer for 1 h. Then the samples were dehydrated in alcohol and propylene oxide and were then embedded in Agar Mix. Thin sections (60 nm), were cut, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and observed with a FEI Tecnai transmission electron microscope. 
Results
TMF/ARA160 is expressed at distinctive stages during spermatogenesis
We previously reported the ubiquitous accumulation of the tmf mRNA in various mice tissues with its highest levels in spermatogenic cells (Schwartz et al., 1998) . To further correlate this profile with the expression pattern of the TMF/ARA160 protein, whole cell lysates were prepared from several mice tissues and the relative accumulation level of TMF/ARA160 in the various preparations was determined. In compliance with the tmf mRNA expression profile, the highest levels of TMF/ARA160 were detected in the testes (Fig. 1A) . To further characterize the accumulation profile of TMF/ARA160 in spermatogenic cells, sections from mice testes were immuno-histochemically stained with affinity purified anti-TMF/ARA160 antibodies directed toward the unique N-terminal tail of the protein. TMF/ARA160 was confined to a perinuclear spot which represents the Golgi apparatus (Mori and Kato, 2002) . While the TMF protein was clearly observed in spermatocytes populating the seminiferous tubules, it was not detected in the basal layer of the tubules (Figs. 1B and C) . This indicates that TMF/ARA160 is not detectable at spermatogonial progenitor cells. TMF/ARA160 staining was observed in pachytene stage spermatocytes, and was barely detected in leptotene spermatocytes (Fig. 1B) . In spermatids, where the acrosomal cap can be visualized with the PNA lectin, TMF/ARA160 accumulated above and adjacent to the acrosomal cap, at the same position as the Golgi marker GM130 (Figs. 1D and E) . This staining pattern which implies that TMF/ARA160 is not an integral constituent of the acrosome, could be corroborated by the lack of its detection in spermatozoa (Fig. 1F) . Thus, TMF/ARA160 accumulates at defined stages during spermatocyte development, is present in spermatids but is no longer detected in mature spermatozoa.
TMF
−/− male mice are infertile
To address the functional roles of TMF/ARA160 in mice during embryonic development and adult functioning, we generated TMF/ ARA160-deficient mice by gene targeting. A tmf/ara160-targeting construct was designed to replace a 3569 bp (3.5 Kb) genomic region containing part of exon 2 and intron 2 of the tmf gene, by nLacZ and the floxed neomycin resistance gene (neo r ) ( Fig. 2A) . We identified embryonic stem (ES) cells clones bearing the targeted allele by Southern blot analysis (supporting information (SI) Fig. S1 ). These were used to generate chimeric mice featuring germ-line transmission of the tmf/ ara160 targeted allele and their offspring were then used for further breeding.
To generate homozygous mutant mice (TMF −/− ), F1 heterozy-
) were interbred and the F2 offspring were genotyped by Southern blot (Fig. 2B) and PCR (Fig. 2C) analysis. TMF −/− mice did not express the TMF/ARA160 protein (Fig. 2D) . 
blue). Colocalization of TMF and GM130 indicated by arrows (E). GM130 staining of mutant cells is indicated by an arrow (F). Immunocytochemistry of wt caudal epididymis spermatozoa (G) and mutant (H) stained with FITC-PNA (green), anti-TMF (red) and Hoechst (blue). Immunocytochemistry of testes sections from wt (I) and TMF
−/− (J) testes. Triple staining with anti-TMF (red, empty arrowheads), PNA-FITC (Green) and Hoechst (Blue). An acrosome can be seen in the wt spermatids (arrowheads) and not in the mutant spermatids. These images are from one of three independent experiments which gave similar results.
and TMF −/− mice were normal in appearance, size and growth.
However, breeding of the male mutants in any combination didn't yield offspring, whereas breeding of female mutants produce normal number of litters (Table S1 ). Further examination of the testes size, revealed that the mean testes weight of TMF −/− males was 30% lower than those of TMF +/+ mice, but no difference was found in body or epididymis weight (Table 1) . To exclude the possibility that expression of the neo r resistance gene had an effect on phenotype, male heterozygous mice (TMF +/− ) were crossed with PGK-Cre females, ubiquitously expressing Cre recombinase to generate a neo (−) targeted allele (Lallemand et al., 1998) (Fig. 3A) animals. Only round-headed spermatids are seen in the testes of TMF −/− mice. These were either early spermatids with non-condensed nuclear DNA, or advanced and tailed spermatids with condensed nuclear chromatin. Only very rarely were elongated spermatids or spermatozoa with elongated and condensed head observed in the testes of the knockout mice, in contrast to the wt testes and epididymis which contained very large numbers of cells with this normal morphology (Figs. 3A-D) . Since TMF/ARA160 is a Golgi-associated protein which was presumed to contribute to Golgi organization (Fridmann-Sirkis et al., 2004) , we next examined the integrity of the Golgi apparatus in spermatogenetic cells of TMF −/− mice. Immunostaining of cell suspensions from testes with antibodies directed toward the cis-Golgi matrix protein GM130, revealed the preservation of the normal Golgi architecture in spermatogenic cells lacking TMF/ARA160 protein (Fig. 3F) as seen in the wt spermatogenic cells (Fig. 3E) . The Golgi apparatus features a unique role during spermiogenesis. The participation of the Golgi in spermiogenesis takes place during the first period of the acrosome biogenesis and is termed the Golgi phase. At this stage proacrosomal vesicles bud off from the Golgi, and coalesce into a single spherical acrosomic vesicle that attaches to the spermatid nucleus (Clermont et al., 1993) . To examine whether Golgiassociated TMF plays a role in acrosome formation, testes sections from pubertal wt mice and from TMF −/− mice were double-stained with anti-TMF antibodies and with the fluorescently labeled lectin-PNA (Aitken and Brindle, 1993) . The acrosome cap was clearly visualized by the PNA lectin in normal testes and TMF was localized adjacently in the juxta-nuclear Golgi apparatus (Figs. 1D and E). Normal acrosomes were also found in mature spermatozoa cells taken from the cauda epididymis of wt mice (Fig. 3G) . In contrast to wt testes ( Fig. 3I ), no obvious acrosomal structure could be detected in testes spermatids of TMF −/− mice (Fig. 3J) , nor in spermatozoa of the cauda epididymis (Fig. 3H) . Thus, the absence of TMF correlated directly with the lack of acrosomal cap in murine spermatids.
To characterize the morphologic defects in the developing TMF −/− spermatids at higher resolution, we performed transmission electron microscopy. Severe defects in the differentiating post-meiotic spermatids were observed in testes of TMF −/− mice at the ultra-structural level.
While in wt testes normal acrosome development took place, (Fig. 4A ), no acrosomal vesicle or acrosomal cap, localized to the perinuclear surface could be observed in the in testes of TMF −/− mice. Instead, only numerous proacrosomal vesicles were detected in the vicinity of the Golgi apparatus in TMF −/− spermatids (Fig. 4B) . These profiles indicate the lack of acrosome formation on the apical surface of the nuclear membrane of TMF −/− spermatids (Fig. 4D arrowhead) , compared to the presence of a classical acrosome in TMF +/+ cells (Fig. 4C arrowhead) .
Tubular structures such as the spermatid manchette were detected in the TMF −/− cells (Fig. 4D) as well as in the wt (Fig. 4C) . Similarly, sections through the lateral tails (flagella) of TMF +/+ and TMF −/− (Figs. 4E and F) spermatids indicated that the organization of the axonemes in the tails is normal with a membrane that surrounded the typical 9 + 2 structure of the axoneme (Russell et al., 1990) . Later stage spermatids bearing heads with condensed chromatin in their nuclei were observed in sections from TMF −/− testes (Figs. 5A and B). However, unlike the wt (Fig. 5C ) none of these nuclei displayed the normal elongated head shape. Furthermore, unlike in wt testes, the packed DNA containing the nuclei of TMF −/− spermatids was surrounded by cytoplasm ( Figs. 5A and B) . The epididymal spermatozoa of TMF −/− mice that lack acrosomes and bear round heads (Fig. 6B ) did not display any motility (SI videos S2 and S3). These cells also did not show normal mitochondrial sheath or tail midpiece (Fig. 6B) , a structure which is clearly present in a sperm of TMF +/+ mice (Fig. 6A ). However, a dense staining of mitochondria was seen adjacent to the sperm nuclei in the TMF −/− sperm (Fig. 6B ). This most probably reflects coiling of the tail midpiece around the misshaped sperm head in the cauda epididymis (SuzukiToyota et al., 2004) . The coiling of the tail midpiece around the sperm head was further manifested by the staining of a thin layer of F-actin surrounding the head of mutant sperm (Figs. 6C and D) . In compliance with this notion, electron micrographs taken from sub-epididymal compartments confirmed the coiling of the tail midpiece around the sperm head. Interestingly, this aberrant shape was seen both in the caput and cauda epididymis (Figs. 7 and 8) .
The aberrant removal of cytoplasm from TMF −/− spermatogenic cells was manifested also in the heads of caput epididymal spermatozoa which contained remnant cytoplasmic compartments (Figs. 7B and D) . This observation further corroborates the occurrence of a distorted cytoplasm removal from TMF −/− spermatids.
In summary, the lack of TMF, results in severe morphological changes, in both the head and tail, which lead to sterility under natural mating conditions. Discussion TMF/ARA160 is a Golgi-associated protein which is highly expressed in mammalian testes. We now demonstrate that TMF/ARA160 is expressed primarily in spermatogenic cells, in a stage specific manner. TMF is present in the Golgi of spermatocytes and spermatids but is not detectable in spermatogenic progenitor cells. In spermatids it is localized adjacently to the developing acrosome but is not part of this structure. Thus, TMF is not an integral constituent of the acrosome but may rather play a role in its formation. The notion that TMF is involved in morphogenesis of the acrosome, but is not necessarily part of this structure could be corroborated by the lack of its detection in spermatozoa.
Our current study reveals that TMF/ARA160 is essential for proper progression of spermiogenesis leading to the generation of mature Sperm from wt and mutant caudal epididymis were stained with TRITC-phalloidin (green), arrow in D indicates coiled tail. These images represent one out of three independent experiments that gave similar results. males lacked an acrosomal cap and no proacrosomal vesicles were observed to be attached to the apical pole of the nucleus in these cells. The role of TMF in acrosome formation seems to differ and to precede the function of other known acrosome biogenesis regulators such as Agfg1 (Hrb), PICK1, GBA2 and the Golgi-associated protein-GOPC (Kang-Decker et al., 2001; Xiao et al., 2009; Yao et al., 2002; Yildiz et al., 2006) . Two of these regulators (GOPC and Hrb) are required primarily for the fusion of nucleus-attached proacrosomal vesicles into an acrosomal cap (Yan, 2009; Yao et al., 2002) . While Golgiderived vesicles were detected in spermatids of TMF −/− mice, they did not localize to the apical pole of the nucleus. This could reflect the requirement of TMF for guided trafficking of the proacrosomal vesicles to the nuclear surface (Moreno et al., 2006; Ramalho-Santos et al., 2002) . Consistent with this notion, TMF was shown to be involved in retrograde transport processes from the endosome to the Golgi and from the Golgi to the endoplasmic reticulum (Yamane et al., 2007) . Alternatively, TMF might be involved in the docking of proacrosomal vesicles to the apical nuclear surface and in its absence these vesicles do not stably dock to the acrosomal plate. The acroplaxome is an F-actin/keratin 5-containing cytoskeletal plate which anchors the developing acrosome to the spermatid nucleus (Kierszenbaum et al., 2003) . TMF/ARA160 was previously shown to bind the testis specific variant of the intracellular tyrosine kinase Fer-FerT (Schwartz et al., 1998) . FerT resides in both the trans-Golgi compartment, the acrosome and the acroplaxome were it co-localizes with its putative substrate -the regulator of the F-actin dynamics cortactin (Kierszenbaum et al., 2008) . The absence of TMF might affect the functioning of FerT and consequently the activation state of cortactin (Kruchten et al., 2008) . This could affect the organization pattern of Factin in the acroplaxome. However we did not observe any change in the cortactin tyrosine-phosphorylation levels in TMF −/− testes (Fig. S4 ).
The lack of acrosome formation could initiate a cascade of incorrectly regulated spermiogenic developmental steps (Kierszenbaum et al., 2004) . The absence of an acrosome interferes with head elongation (Clermont et al., 1993) , and can lead to abnormal tail coiling, resulting in sperm immotility (Suzuki-Toyota et al., 2004) .
In addition to the lack of acrosome formation the absence of TMF/ ARA160 disturbs also another key event in sperm development and maturation. TMF −/− spermatids harbor cytoplasm and therefore exhibit aberrant cytoplasm removal (Schatten, 1994) . Retained cytoplasmic components obstruct the straightening of the head and the stretching of the growing tail especially in the neck region, thus also contributing to the wrapping of the neck around the sperm head and consequently to tail coiling and sperm immotility (Zheng et al., 2007) . Aberrant cytoplasm removal from differentiating spermatids has been linked to malfunctioning ubiquitination activity (Sutovsky, 2003) . The previously demonstrated E3 ubiquitin ligase activity of TMF (Abrham et al., 2009; Perry et al., 2004 ) might therefore underlie its involvement in maintaining properly executed cytoplasmic removal from developing spermatids. Hence, the diverse activities of TMF/ ARA160 could link it to various key processes in sperm development. Our findings suggest a role of TMF/ARA160 to be a novel key regulator of spermiogenesis and sperm maturation in mammals. TMF was previously implied as a putative co-activator of the androgen receptor (AR) (Hsiao and Chang, 1999) . Impairment of AR activity in TMF −/− testicular cells could affect the production of mature sperm cells. However, the absence of AR arrests the spermatogenic process at an early meiotic stage thus leading to the accumulation of first meiotic stage spermatocytes which do not progress into spermiogenesis (Yeh et al., 2002) . This is very different from the defects we observed in TMF −/− knockout mice. Furthermore, the expression level of a welldefined AR target gene in mice, probasin, was not affected in TMF −/− male mice (Fig. S5 ). Taken together, we do not have any evidence supporting the involvement of disrupted AR signaling cascades in the observed impaired spermiogenesis of TMF −/− male mice.
Further studies should reveal the exact sub-cellular processes governed by TMF/ARA160 during spermiogenesis, and the potential contribution of TMF malfunction to human infertility. An example of an infertility syndrome that might result from a perturbed activity of TMF is Globozoospermia. This severe disorder causing male infertility is characterized by round-headed spermatozoa that lack an acrosome (Schirren et al., 1971) . Thus, our findings may shed light on additional genetic and molecular causes of human male infertility.
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.07.033.
